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OKI. \MO KKTK ... V "Fantasy Circii-." will be pre- 
 rntrri thrrr times daily tomorrow. Friday and Satur 
day during thr 'Mid Summer Jambnrpr" at Del Amn 
<>nlrr. Thr "penple-sl/e" figures of fanta») «rf fea- 
Uirrrl in singing and dancing routines described as "an 
Illusion of \olccs.'

Go
By LARRY MACARAY

The tune is coming not because they "outraged pub- 
to far away and at a rate of lie decency." 
speed that is overwhelming I personally did not have 
 when we are going to have time to get up to I* Cienega 
to change a few of our an- while the show was on, so I 
dent concepts of immorality, "nnot "judge" as to the "im.. 

_ .. . . .. . .... moral or "pornographicOne group thinks that Us ron|ent of ^ m,,Jria1 in .
immoral to tax one man in volvcd Tne context of thei 
order to help another. An- exhibition and the reasons 
other group feels that it s im- for the particular subject 1 
moral to deny any one the matter content should most i 
rights that other people en- certainly put it out of the! 
joy in this country. Still an- realm of usual police depart-j 
other group or 1 should say ment involvement with im- 
groups feel that it is immor- morality, 
al for an artist to portray a . * . 
woman unclothed. |K)l - rj MaeFADDEN Is an- 

It is the latter group or other classmate of mine who 
groups that 1 have reference had some of his paintings 
to when I hear reports of ac- publicly criticized for their 
tion by irate citizens groups -immoral" content. Of all 
or ill-informed policemen people to have this happen 
who set themselves up as to Doug is one of the best 
judges of the public's morals, human beings you can ever

      hope to meet.
C'ORNKK KVKRTS of Tor- One of his paintings is also 

ranee was a classmate of in the permanent collection 
mine at l^ing Beach State Of the Long Beach Museum 
College as I mentioned a few O f Art- if 1 remember cor- 
weeks ago in this column, rectly it was titled "A Rose 
Prior to his current exhibi- to my Ixive " Some years ago. 
tion on l-a Cienega Boule- when It was being displayed \ 
vard, I had seen a very ap- at the Museum, some "public 
Stealing still-life of his from spirited" people complained 
the permanent collection of that It wai objectionable to 
the Long Beach Museum of gee. 
Art- This particular painting I 

As you must have read in did happen to see and found 
the Metropolitan papers .the absolutely nothing objection- 
Los Angeles Police Depart- able  by any stretch of the 
ment ordered his exhibition Imagination Of course. I 
changed I don't really know have been Art oriented and 
the inside story whether they have been to. and have seen 
ordered it closed or just a most of the major museums 
few of the works withdrawn in the world. Some of the 

great paintings by such 
names as Michelangelo, Da- 
Vinci. Rubens, (ioya. and 
Hrueghal would probably 
shock this same type of per 
son I've been mentioning

esorvists 
In I niform

< KASORSIW is always a 
S controversial matter   whe 

ther it's a speech, a book or 
Three Torrance Army re- , painting involved Who will

 mists are now at Camp Ho- 0(, , ,. (.,. nS( ,, s . an( | w ho will 
berts. Calif. for two week* of t. t, nsor u,c censors' 
active dutv with Ihe 738111 , ,.  ., fmigh ,hl| (,o|unm 
Truck Iransportation Co w|(huu , nlMnt , personal 

The reservists, I'FC Rol- form of censorship that hap- 
land \ Montney Jr.. I'FC Ru- |H. m.,| to me recently. Two or 
dolph H Mum/, and I'KC three weeks ago 1 mentioned 
John C Benson Jr.. are due tnat j was |, a vii,g a one-man 
to return to Torrance *t the showing of my collages unyi 
end of the training session proofreader changed It to! 
July 12. colleges!) al the Bowers Mu- 

The 7:i6th Truck Tunspor- seiim in Santa Ana. j 
tation Co. is providing Iran- A | MrKl, I0 || a ge titled ' Re- 
portation for the 104th Train- |UIS,,a i)ce Man" had a amall 
ing Division from Washing- photograph of a painting I 
ton. ha<| done earlier this year of 

Monlney. of 3774 Itedomlo a seated nude   absolutely' 
Beach Blvd , is a maintenance nothing offensive in the least, 

; mechanic with the company, -well, the hilarious pail of 
[lie atended K'l ('ammo Col- this story is 'that »ome one
  lege is emplo>ed by the Sig- objected to the photo on the 1 
'nal Oil iirid (ias Co when lie collage and ripped it off a
 {  not on active duty. real Keif-appointed censor. 
i Muniz. a truck driver, re- ___ 
: fides at 1110 Milton St. He Is
employed by the Factory
Furniture Manufacturing. 

Renson. also a truck driver
for the company, is employed
by Alien Industries Inc.. and
resides at 20312 Uenker Ave
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7 MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURS. THRU WED., JULY 9-15

MADE WITH WHOLE EGGS

BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE

quart 
jar 39 save 

20c

FLAV R PAC

FROZEN 
PEAS

\
10 oz. 
pkg. 10 serve 

lOc

WHITE, PINK OR YELLOW

DELSEY 
TISSUE

EASY TO SPREAD

MAGIC CHEF 
MARGARINE

2 Mb.
cartons

Morton Houst. Bright id*a for quick, hearty lunchit! Urq« 37 01. c*n

Chili Con Carne 59C
Stoufftr's delicious soufflt for menu variety! 12 01. package froicn

Stouffer Corn Souffle 39C
Choote Hamburger. Sauiagt. Chetieburgar. Ptpptron'! 19 01. frozen

Gino's Assorted Pizzas 69C
FlvRP»c. Gr.Beanj. C.Corn. M>.V«g., P t |s, P.iCflr. 10 OI. pkg. froitn

Boil 'n Bag Vegetables 4*1

re 
pk

Hillsd«l« Half Slices. Tropical fU.or (or coiorfu! »«l«dt! No. I', can

Hawaiian Pineapple 5 $ 1
Golden Creme. Popular low. calorie topping for your salad! pt. carton

Cottage Cheese 25C
D?l Mo"'e beam sketch your rrcali and budget! tall 303 can

Cut Green Beans 4 $ 1
VcrjcMole ouy! Creamed corn, full of country tweetneti! tall 303 can

Green Giant Corn 2 35«

GOLDEN CREME

PREMIUM
LIBBY

FRUIT
ICE CREAM COCKTAIL

half 
gallon 
round 59C save 

lOc

tall 19"

Fi«v R ftc lrti«4 For

Mash(
btemi and piecflor go

Erlan<
K.tch.n Fav

Tomat <
Crtooi* ChocoUlor Vi

Value Pa

REFRESHING

MOTT'S 
APPLE SAUCE3 - S1

Freih fruit flavor for the tandwichei that children love! 20 ounce jar

Welch Grape Jelly 39<
Deliciout favorite, ready to heat and serve for lunch! IS ounce can .

Snow's Clam Chowder 29C ;
Balanced diet for your pet that's tatty and economical, too! tall can j

Skippy Dog Food 3 25« :
Tiny Tot Norwegian Croii Pack Sardinet for quick inacki! No. V« can ]

Imported Sardines 29C

FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

CASCADE 
DETERGENT

20 01. 
pkg;: 39c

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

MAGIC CHEF 
PEANUT BUTTER
'V- 39c

a

ZUIDER ZEE

IMPORTED 
HOLLAND BEER

n c, e^u

CRO\

WATERMELON

3
bottle 

G«rm«n.

no deposit 
no return

SWEET, JUICY

SEEDLESS
GRAPES '

19 Ib.

6
Imported Liebf raumii

LONG

GREEN 
CUCUMBERS

c
Ib.

GALLO SLICED

ITALIAN 
SALAMI

m^rmwmmm

10;
All l«»f.

Grand Taste Sal


